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As a practicing Registered Respiratory Therapist (RRT), you can upgrade your skills and increase your
employment options by obtaining a Bachelor of Science in Respiratory Therapy (B.S.R.T.). The field is
changing to require advanced education, and we make the process convenient for working professionals.
What you’ll study
Our online program includes professional courses that cover 39 credits in subjects such as sleep medicine,
legal issues, and evidence-based practice. Six credits of practical fieldwork courses are required. A
specialization option in Health Care Management requires an additional 15 credits and prepares you for
financial and other leadership roles.
How you’ll learn more
You'll appreciate the convenience of online coursework and the continuous support from instructors.
Your online courses provided 24/7 access to lectures and materials that fit around your schedule. Your
practial fieldwork (practicum, internship, or scientific investigations) allows you to explore new fields
and cutting-edge topics.
Where it can take you
You already know that the respiratory care profession offers a great future. Perhaps you are ready to step
into a position in management, research, or education. The success of our alumni proves that many
choices and exciting opportunities are waiting.

